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More about the Ostrich.

BY W. H. TICK.
It lias occurred to me that it would not prove

uninteresting to your many readers to receiv - a
little more information about the habits and breed-
ing of the ostrich, and probably it, niay indue -
some enterprising Amierican to turn his attention
to the rearing of the South American Enu, a bird
next in size and of similar habits to the ostriclL.

In the year 18'70 the breeding ofostriches at the
Cape began te attract considerable attention, and
many of the extensive farmers of Cape Town be-
gan rearing the birds for the purpose of exportation
of the feathers, as much as twenty-five pounds
sterling being realiz-d from the sale of the f -ath-
ers from one bird ; but the difficulty of domosfi-
cating the birds and obtaining eggs was so great
that the system of artificial incubation was moot-
ed. The Acclimatisation Society took thc matter
up, and Dr. Atheritor. was deputed by the Gover-
nor of Cape Colony te make enquiries amongst the
inventors of incubators in England and asc'rtain if
any one would undertake to construct a rpachink
for thc purpose. Dr. Atherston's son called upon
me in London, England, and altho' I was not well
versed in the habits of the bird, still I did not for-
see any insurmountablb difficulties in the matter,
especially as I had been pretty successful with my
incubator for hatching domestic fowls, and I un-
dertook the commission.

After waiting upon my friend Mr. Bartlett, the
turater of the Zoological Gardens, Regent Park,
and receiving nany valuable hints fron him, bu-
sides the loan of an ostrich egg, watching the
habits of the birds in the gardens, consulting ansd
reading up with Mr. Partlett, I set to work and
constructud a machine tu hold twenty eggs. Some
ide.t uf the size of the machine may bu surmired
wli.n I htate that a <iild might easily have been
put te bed in one of the egg-drawers. This ma-
chine was sent to a Mr. Douglas, of Hilton, near
Graham's Town ; but unfortunately, after arriving
at the Cape, and whilst. in transit te Graham's
Town, it came to grief on the bullock-wagon, and
got pretty badly smashed up. However, it was
patched up and put in operation, and Mr. Douglas
w rote me that e fir3t tried it with dnck eggs and
found it to answer very well, then he tried the os.
trich eggs, and succeeded . in hatching out alto.
gethur a troop of young ostriches. (A troop I be-
lieve to be from ten te twenty and- upwards-Mr.
Douglas hatched out nineteen.) Mr. Douglas, how-
ever, did not act fairly towards me,for after getting
the machine in perfect working order (making
some alterations as he stated) he applied for and
obtained a patent for the machine, in his own name,
for Africa.

Dr. Ath-rstone, in his letter te Sir Henry Bark-
ly, the Gov· rnor of Cape Colony, says, " The pro-
ces, of incubation by the natural plan injures a
great many valuable feathers, and it apprars, tiere-
for-,• lear to me that some mode of artificial ihcu-
bation must bu attempted te derive all the advan-
tage possible from this new branch of industry.
I therefore wrote to my son in London, early in
1869, I think, requesting him to hunt up sorne ma-
ker of incubators, hoping to be able te get a ma-
chin -adapted for hatc.hing ostriches. Ne sent me
a lutter in reply, with prospectus fron Mr. W. H.
T.ick, of Kentish Town, London, England, offer-
ing to .onstruct one if I sent hi particulars. I
hait great d fficulty in inducing anyone te enter on
the risk. My brother declined, prcferring to wait
till b • saw if his birds would not breed in their
natural state, and batch their young. Not being a
farmer myse4f, although perceiving at once the im-
mense va ue of such an important nid to this
second diamond dis- overy, or rather gold discovery,
te the colony, (for feathers were realizing nearly
their weight in gold, £45 per pound, single fPa-
thers 5 to 20 shillings eaeh, or about £60,, could
net myself carry ont the idea. At last I persuad-
ed Mr. A. Douglas, of Hilton, te send home an or-
der for one of Mt. Thick's machines, which, on the
road fron Port Elizabeth, was, unttrtunately, bre-
ken. However, hy after construction and varying
te suit the new phenomene that presented them-
selves during the experimental incubation, and
taking advantage of the practical lessons ofthe
hirds on the nest, testing their temperature, &c.,
Mr. Douglas has succeeded in miaking a machine
p-oving very efficient, though in some! respects
differing from th, one origînally imported. seve-
ral ostrich farmers have tried the improved incu-
bator and have ben perfecty satistied with their
success. It is astonishing what slight causes will
insure the failure of th- eggs; a thunder storm has
been known to destroy them; even the rough
opening of the draw r containing the. eggs will
shake and injure them,. and too great or too little
heat proves fatal to the chicks. By his plan one
male te three females is sufficient, but in a natural
state of course there must be an equal number, as
both sit alternately. I saw large herds of ostriches
at Colesberg, 150 in a tiock at least, herded only by
two men on horseback, with long vhips, on the
open flats. I presume mealies tempted them to
the homestead, where they remained in the "hock"
until the next morning. I enclose the Farm of
Nov. 10, 1880, with Thick's letter in it.-W. G
ATHEUsToNE."

(To be continued.)
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Entries for the majority of our poultry
close this month Don't forget it.
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